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This thesis reseaches on Art from the perspective of rights. Freedom of Art 
is the point this article starts and builds on. And when we talk about Freedom of 
Art, it consists of Freedom of Art Creation, Freedom of Art Communication & 
Freedom of Art Participant. That’s a complete procession. 
Art Freedom is not only a noble character of Arts, but a right which should 
be reinforced by Law. The investigation of above mentioned subject is of great 
benefit for defending the territory of Art, avoiding violation from outside, at the 
same time, arrogation of Art to offend the public order and personality rights. 
The introductions of Art Freedom give us a new view and aspect to study the 
activities of Art in conjunction with Law. 
The first Part define Art and Freedom, the relevant right vs. obligation 
stipulated by Law; Part two address how to develop the right of Art Freedom; 
Part Three confine the limitation of the Right of Art Freedom. 
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第一章  艺术自由之理解 
 4
 





































































































































































































































































































                                                        
① 把自由分为消极自由和积极自由的还有德国哲学家、新弗洛伊德主义的创始人弗洛姆。
弗洛姆认为，消极自由指摆脱束缚，积极自由指自由自在，后者才是真正的自由。见弗洛
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